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Ail question cany mark as indicated.
Ans\4er three question l}om Section A and three quistion from Section B.
Due credit wili be given to neatness and adequate dinlensions.
Assumc suitable Jita \\herer er necessary.
Diagran$ and chcmical equations should be given whercver ncccssary.
Illustrale your answer Dcccssary with the help ofneat skctchcs.
Use ofcell phone is not alloqed in the exam.
Use ofpcn BluglBlack ink/refill only for wliting thc ans\,r'er book,

61.

SECTION - A

a) \Vhat do you mean by modelling ofprocess/ system? Explain briefly u.ith suitable
exarnplcs the mathematical nodetling and physical modelling.

b) When is the system at steady state? Explail with example.

c) Distinguish bet\ een deterministic models and probabilistic models.

OR

Water enterc at volumetic flow rate li into a cylinddcal tank with cross sectional a.rea A.

out flowrate Fi ofwater from the tank depeds upon the height ofliquid as shonn in figurc.

It is given by the equation \ = Kr,[
F6

R = k.,6

a) List the dependent variables, indepcndent variabl€s aIld constant parameters of the
system.

b) What fundamental law would you use to model the above process.

c) Derive the mathematical model for the process.

d) What g?e of model is it? Why?

c) ls it possible to obtain the sleady state modcl from the model you dcrivcd. Ifyes,
how?
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A trnk contaias 20 mj ol t ater. A sueam of brine containing 2 kfmi of salt is fed into a 13

tanli at a rate of 0.05 mi/min. Liquid flows iinm the tank at a rate of0.033 m1min. lf tank
is !,ell agitated. what is the concenlratioo ofsalt ir the tank wher the tank coataios 30 m3

of t'rinc?

OR

Water containing 15 gm of pollutant, litre flows tkough a treatnent tank at the rate of 2 13

ml/min. In the t nk the heatment rcmovcs 2% of pollutant per mirute and water is
thoroughly stirred. The tank holds 4r) mr ofwater. On the day the treatrEent plant opens, the
lanli is Iillcd with pue u ater. Determine the concentation profile of tbe tanl effluent.

.t.

Consider the following elcmentary reaclion in series.

A- Kl )B K2 )c
is taking place in isothcrmal CS'lR. A ltcd conlaining A and B at concentration CAo and

CBt respectively, enters into thc taflk at volunetric flow rate F0 Product stueam Ieaves the

lanli al volurnetdc flow rate | (F6 + \ ) Assume constant densi9. List the various variables

and constant parameters involved in the syslem. Model the system.
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'three CSTR are connected iu serics as shown ligure. Rcaction A -) B is taking place in 13

each rcactor. Ilach reactor i.s maintaiocd at diflcrcnt constant temperatues and Iate constzult

ineachrcactoris Kt,K: iurd K:. V,rlumc ofeach rcactor is \,V2 ard V3 respectively. A

readant A is fed to the fir$ reactor ot concenlration Coo and lolumetric floN rate F0

pro,luct is withdrawn fronl the lest reactor at volunretric flow rate F3 . Assume constant

vo|mc of each reaction and corutant temperatue in each reactor. Also assume constant
densilv offluid. Deril'e the mathemutical model ofthc system.

F2

1

!iltc' ()N - B

  supply ofhot air is obtained by drawing cool air thmugh a heated cylindrical pipe. Thc 14
pipr: is 0.1 m in diameter and 1.2 m long and is maintained at temperature ofTw = 300" C
thrcughout its length. Tle average lalucs ofproperties ofair are as follows: heat capacity

Cp = 1005 J/kg "C Tlermal conductivit], K = 0.037 Wm2 'C, detrsrty, p = 0.809kg/m3

l;lo'ri rate, u=8r10-3ml'sec. Inlet temperature = 2l' C and ov€rall heat transfer
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10.

coefficient h: 523{-lt2)y,J 1^2"g, where x is distancc measured iD mctcrs from pipc
inlet. Assuming heat Uansfer t kes place by conduction with in the gas in the axial direction
hy mass flow of gas and by above mentioned variablc heat transfcr coefiicient ftom thc
qalls of tube, develop the mathematical model for temperature distribution in the a\ial
direction in the form of dilTerential equations for $eady state conditions.

OR

Gry*1fu.mole/sec ofwet gas cortaining YN+l mole ofsolute I kg mole ofwet gas is fed I4
into base of llatc absorptio[ colum where the solute is to be stripped ftom the gas by
absorption in L0 kg mole/sec oflcan oil which is fed at top of colurm. The solute in entering

oil is Xg kg mole&g. mole ofleao oil and the solute ir exit gas is Y1 kg. mole/ kg.mole of
wet gas. The equilibrium constant Km is given as K, = Ytrl /XIn, whcre Y. andX. are

mole fraction of solule in gas and liquid phases respcctively. So that performance of the
absorber cal be expressed in terms of the absorption factor
,4 = (L6 / K Gp*y ) and number of ideal stages (N) by Kremser - Broun Equation:-

YN*r - Yr AN+l _A
YNrr -Yo AN+l -l

The temperature distribution acloss a large concrete 50 cm thick slab heated from one side, 13
as measurod by thermocouples, approximates to the following relation:

l =60 50x+12x2+20x3+15x4 where,l is in'C and x is i! melres. considering aa
arca of5 m2. compute the follo\ring:-
a) A heat entering and leaving slab in unit time.
b) The heat energy stored unit time.
c) The mle oftcmperature change a, both sides ofslab.
d) The point at which rate ofcooling or heating is maximum.

'l ake the following data for coIrclctc:
Thermal conductivity, K = 1.2 m'C
'Ihermal diffusivity o = l.77xl0 3m2/sec

OR

Model the system for the heat loss throwh pipe flangcs as sbown in diagram below. 'lwo 13

thin uall metal pipes of2.5 cm extemal diameter andjoined by flanges 1.25 cm thick and
I 0 cm diafieter arc carrying slcaiIl at I 20o C. If tlte coflductivity of the flange metal K =
400 Wm "C and the exposed surfaces of the flanges lose heat to the surroundings at
Tt = 15'C according to a heat tansfer coefficieDt h = l2 w/m2'C determine lh€ rdte ofheat

loss ftom the pipe and the proportion which leaves the rim ofthe flange.
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12.

The relationship b,$\\ecn shear stless r and shear rate' y ' for pseudoplastic fluid can be 13

o>lpresscd by eqLutiorr

r = p1n Follo*'iDg data are collected lor certain pseudoplastic fluid.
Using the method o1'lcast squares estimates the values of parametels pard Ir.

riN i m21 5.99 7.15 lr.56 9.15 I1.30

1( I s ) i5 100 120 140

OR

Ar trvestigator reponed the data tabulated below. If is known that such a dqta can be 13
mcdelled b-v following cquation:-

x =g(r-b)'a where a and b a-r corulart parameters Linearize this equation and employ
Iinear rcgrcssion to determine a and b. Based on your analysis predict y at x = 2.9.

l l l + 5 6

0.6 1.9 il 1.8 5.2 7.9
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